**CHAIN KITS**

**CHAIN IDLER SPROCKET PACKAGE**

Application: Most Models
For #50 chain drives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B95302</td>
<td>Chain Idler Sprocket Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103244</td>
<td>Two Sprockets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAIN BREAKER**

Part No. 1132042R1E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1132041R1E</td>
<td>#1, 35-60 Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132042R1E</td>
<td>#2, 60-80 Chain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SNUGULATOR® TIGHTENERS**

**PLAIN TIGHTENERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B95756</td>
<td>2-1/8&quot; Wide, 3/4&quot; Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95758</td>
<td>1-3/8&quot; Wide, 3/4&quot; Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95763</td>
<td>1&quot; Wide, 5/8&quot; Hole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLANGED TIGHTENERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B95759</td>
<td>1-3/8&quot; Wide, 3/4&quot; Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95764</td>
<td>1&quot; Wide, 5/8&quot; Hole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGINE ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84438887</td>
<td>8.7L Coolant/Engine Heater (Requires Part No. 86566989 (4))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84438888</td>
<td>10.3 or 12.9 Coolant Heater, Engine Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87755811</td>
<td>Separ Fuel Filter, For use where fuel quality is poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84322445</td>
<td>Air Compressor Kit – C9, 7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84216071</td>
<td>Air Compressor Kit – C13, 8230 or 9230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idlemaster®, Black Ace® and Snugulator are registered trademarks of Terog Manufacturing.
ACCESSORIES

TRAILER HITCH KITS
Application: All Axial-Flow Combines
Class 4 “Receiver Hitch” accepts standard-class hitches and is rated at 10,000 pounds towed vehicle weight. With this hitch, the combine can pull header trailers for more efficient transport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86993039</td>
<td>For Axle Positions 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86993040</td>
<td>For Axle Positions 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86993041</td>
<td>For Axle Positions 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84527753</td>
<td>Hitch NA, Fixed Trailer DIA (7010-9120 Combines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84552847</td>
<td>Hitch NA, Auto-Rotating DIA (7010-9120 Combines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEIGHT FOR REAR WEIGHT BRACKET
Twelve weights required for 12-row corn heads.
Part No. 148347C1

ANTI-STATIC KIT
Application: 2300, 2500 Series Combines, 7010, 8010 Combines, 5088, 6088, 7088 through 9120 Combines
Includes: Brushes, mounting brackets, grounding straps, hardware and set-up instructions
- The kit is designed to reduce static electricity build up in the combine
- Brushes to be installed on cleaning fan and engine cooling fan. Grounding strap to be installed on the chaff spreaders.
Part No. 87557858E

THREE-WAY PLUG
Direct wire. Provides up to three additional electrical plugs.
Part No. 87298120

EXTERNALLY MOUNTED ALTERNATOR SCREEN KIT
Application: 1644, 1666, 1688–2588 Combines
Includes: Rubber elbow, pipe connector, screen and clamps
Kit is designed to restrict dust flow into the alternator, promoting longer alternator life.
Part No. 87298935

CHAIN GUIDE WOOD BLOCKS
Hard maple blocks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859300</td>
<td>Chain Guide Wood Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582018R1</td>
<td>Two Blocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAIN PAN AUGER BEARING KIT (WOOD BLOCK REPAIR KIT)
Includes: Auger shaft, hub and hardware
- Easy, long-lasting repairs on grain pan auger
- Special H.D. bearing and seal for longer life
- Precision machined steel shaft designed to fit in auger end, allowing auger to run smoother

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B95754</td>
<td>Grain Pan Auger Bearing Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96277</td>
<td>Replacement Bearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRE EXTINGUISHER KITS
Includes: Fire extinguisher, decal and mounting bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B94986</td>
<td>10 lb. Capacity, UL-Rated 4A-60 B:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95915</td>
<td>20 lb. Capacity, UL-Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47613710</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher Assembly, NA, 7120/8120/9120 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
ACCESSORIES / LIGHT KITS

**LED LIGHT KITS**
- LED offers ultimate durability and visibility
- Include a lifetime warranty for the original owner and installation
- Choose from:
  - 5 × 7 Oval – Flush Mount, 3,000 effective lumens, 12-24V DC, 6.5 amp draw at 12V
  - 4 × 6 Rectangle – Flush Mount, 1,000 effective lumens, 12-24V DC, 1.6 amp draw at 12V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP1801411</td>
<td>5” × 7” Oval, Flood Pattern</td>
<td>Axial-Flow Combine: 8120, 7120, 7230, 8010, 7010, 8230, 9120, 9230, 6088, 6130, 5088, 5130, 6088, 7130, 7088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP1801401</td>
<td>5” × 7” Oval, Trap Pattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP1300281</td>
<td>4” × 6” Rectangle, Flood Pattern</td>
<td>Axial-Flow Combine: 2577, 2366, 2377, 2388, 2588, 2344, 2166&quot;, 2188&quot;, 2144&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP1300271</td>
<td>4” × 6” Rectangle, Trap Pattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLOW MOVING VEHICLE SIGNS**
- Required on public roads
- Ideal for tractors, combines, plows, mowing crews, tow motors and other vehicles
- ASAE (S276.6) approved
- Made with high-intensity, micro-prismatic reflective and fluorescent materials
- Convenient mounting kit included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC3010</td>
<td>SMV Sign, 0.04” Thick Aluminum, S276.6, 14” H × 16” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC3020</td>
<td>SMV Sign, 0.80” Thick Plastic, S276.6, 14” H × 16” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC3030</td>
<td>SMV Emblem Decal, S276.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC3040</td>
<td>Hardware Kit (Mounting Hardware for Aluminum and Plastic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEACON LIGHT KITS**
- Kit designed to provide increased visibility when “roading” the combine
- Beacon light can be switched on to alert the cart operator when the grain tank is full

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87345892</td>
<td>Beacon Light Kit, Model Year 2002 and Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87726727</td>
<td>Beacon Light Kit (Two Lights and 3/4 Full-Grain Tank Fill Sensor), 5088/6088/7088 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84084474</td>
<td>Beacon Lights – 3, 7120/8120/9120 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNLOADING AUGER LED WORKLIGHT**
- Flood pattern, 1,200 lumens
- Directly replaces halogen equivalent – Part No. 87584890
- Works with 12–80V
- Quick and easy installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47682620</td>
<td>5 × 7 Oval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE SERVICE LIGHTING KIT**
- This kit will help the operator or service personnel when extra lighting is required
- The work lights are positioned to illuminate the concave section of the rotor, belt and pulley areas of the combine
- Two switches control five (5) lamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84083977</td>
<td>4 × 6 Rectangle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIEWING DOOR & LIGHT KITS**
Kits designed to allow the operator to view the sieves and chopper blades when making the adjustments from the side of the combine.

**DOOR AND LIGHT KIT**
Application: 2000 and prior combines
Includes: Light with break resistant lens, switch, harness, viewing door and mounting hardware
Part No. 87308464

**LIGHT KIT**
Application: 2001 and later combines
Includes: Light with break resistant lens, switch, wiring harness, switch and mounting hardware
Part No. 87308424

**LIGHT KIT**
- Handy service light
- Magnetic mount
- 33-foot card
Part No. 84059809

Learn more at www.beredandready.com
## DIA ACCESSORIES / CHASSIS

### DIA ACCESSORIES

Check with your dealer or the online parts catalog for full details on the below available kits.

**Application: 5088, 6088, 7088 Combines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8735624</td>
<td>Guard Kit (Tree guard for the top half of the SAS engine air screen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8726717</td>
<td>HID Distance Light Kit – Mirror-Mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84142796</td>
<td>Battery Disconnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87708975</td>
<td>Cab Work Light Kit with 2 HID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87737628</td>
<td>Cab Work Light Kit with 6 HID Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87557858</td>
<td>Anti-Static Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87390908</td>
<td>Axle Extension – 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application: 7120, 8120, 9120 Combines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87557858</td>
<td>Anti-Static Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8726717</td>
<td>HID Distance Light Kit – Mirror-Mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47516013</td>
<td>Kit, HID Distance Lighting, Mirror-Mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84337623</td>
<td>Footrest Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87530962</td>
<td>Platform Extension 250 mm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87530963</td>
<td>Platform Extension 500 mm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87530964</td>
<td>Platform Extension 750 mm A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHASSIS ACCESSORIES

**Application**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84050431</td>
<td>Counterweight Wheels 200KG Fl A, Rim Mounted Weights (441 lbs.)</td>
<td>7230 Bull Gear Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84050432</td>
<td>Counterweight Wheels 600KG Fl A, Rim Mounted Weights (1323 lbs.)</td>
<td>7230 Bull Gear Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84060286</td>
<td>4&quot; Wheel Spacer for Single Tires Dished In Only</td>
<td>7230 Bull Gear Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095955</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 316 NA Fl (11/111 FD)</td>
<td>7120 Planetary Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095957</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 316 NA Fl (11/111 FD)</td>
<td>7120 Planetary Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095956</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 316 NA Fl (PLAN FD)</td>
<td>81/9120 and 30 Series FS Planetary Final Drive Extensions (316 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095959</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 316 NA Fl (PLAN FD)</td>
<td>7230 Bull Gear Final Drive Extensions (265 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095962</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 265 NA Fl (11/111 FD)</td>
<td>7230 Bull Gear Final Drive Extensions (265 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095961</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 265 NA Fl (PLAN FD)</td>
<td>7120 Planetary Final Drive Extensions (265 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84095964</td>
<td>Axle Extensions 265 mm Fl (PLAN FD)</td>
<td>81/9120 and 30 Series FS Planetary Final Drive Extensions (265 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84349651</td>
<td>PRA Axle (Bold Style Hub) Kit</td>
<td>7230/8230/9230 Complete Axle Assembly With Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84530781</td>
<td>Hand Wash Station</td>
<td>30 Series Water Bottle and Mounting Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACCESSORIES

### AFS/ACCUGUIDE™ ACCESSORIES

#### AFS DISPLAY & CONTROLLER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47514034</td>
<td>Case IH AFS Pro 700 Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87518983</td>
<td>Case IH AFS Accuguide Navigation Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84398840</td>
<td>USB Flash Drive, 4GB USB for Pro 700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AFS GPS RECEIVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84588266</td>
<td>Case IH AFS 372 Receiver for WAAS/ Omnistar XP-HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84588269</td>
<td>Case IH AFS 372 Receiver for WAAS/ Omnistar XP-HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AFS GPS RECEIVER UPGRADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTN87855</td>
<td>Case IH AFS 372 Receiver Accuracy Upgrade: DGPS to Omnistar XP/HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTN87858</td>
<td>Case IH AFS 372 Receiver Accuracy Upgrade: Omnistar XP/HP to RTK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DISPLAY COMPLETING PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87597550</td>
<td>Pro 600/700 Display Completing Package – Includes wiring harness, mounting bracket and hardware to upgrade a 7010/8010 Combine from an AFS 200 to an AFS 600</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 7010/8010, 7120, 8120 and 9120 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87664044</td>
<td>Pro 600/700 Display Completing Package – Includes an adapter harness, cab mount and ram mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 2588/2577 and 2388/2377/ 2386 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87719252</td>
<td>Pro 600/700 Display Completing Package – Includes an adapter harness, cab mount and ram mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 5088/6088/7088 Combines, S/N YBG006284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84547460</td>
<td>Pro 600/700 Display Completing Package – Includes an adapter harness, cab mount and ram mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 5088/6088/7088 and 5130/6130/7130 Tier 4A Combines, S/N YBG006284 and Later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VEHICLE MOUNTING PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>718083014</td>
<td>Autoguidance Ready System DIA Kit, CL 3 Axle, APH CVT 4 Cyl, Tier 4 – Includes antennae bracket, GPS receiver harness, steering sensor, electronic steering valve, manifold, hoses and cabling required to install guidance system</td>
<td>Maxxum 110, 120, 130 (CVT only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87587674</td>
<td>Mounting package – Includes mounting brackets, steering sensor, electronic steering valve and manifold, hoses, wiring harness, cabling and hardware required to install guidance system</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 2588/2577/2566, 2388/2377/ 2386 and 2188/2166/2144 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84180376</td>
<td>Mounting package – Includes mounting brackets, steering sensor, electronic steering valve and manifold, hoses, wiring harness, cabling and hardware required to install guidance system</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 7010/8010 Combines, Model Year 2007 S/N HAJ200001 and Later (including 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84548664</td>
<td>Mounting package – Includes mounting brackets, steering sensor, electronic steering valve and manifold, hoses, wiring harness, cabling and hardware required to install guidance system</td>
<td>Axial-Flow Tier 4A X130 Combines, Model Year 2012 and Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47551990</td>
<td>Mounting package (1 of 2) – Includes mounting brackets, steering sensor, electronic steering valve and manifold, hoses, wiring harness, cabling and hardware required to install guidance system. Also required P/N 47429194</td>
<td>Axial-Flow Tier 4A X130 Combines, Model Year 2013 and Later equipped with common cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47429194</td>
<td>Mounting package (2 of 2) – Required in addition to P/N 47551990</td>
<td>Axial-Flow Tier 4A X130 Combines, Model Year 2013 and Later equipped with common cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFS/ACCUGUIDE ACCESSORIES/LUBRICATION

VEHICLE SPECIFIC GPS INSTALL KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87538592</td>
<td>GPS Mounting Kit – Includes outside antennae harness and extension mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 7010/8010, 7120, 8120 and 9120 Combines for S/N HAJ200001 and Later with Grain Tank Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87538451</td>
<td>GPS Mounting Kit – Includes outside antennae harness and extension mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 2588/2577 and 2388/2377/2366 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87726620</td>
<td>GPS Mounting Kit – For use with grain covers or extensions. Includes outside antennae harness and extension mount</td>
<td>Axial-Flow 5088/6088/7088 and Tier 4A 5130/6130/7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROWGUIDE KITS & ACTIVATION CODE

Hands-Free Harvesting is a snap of the fingers with AFS® RowGuide. Take a load off and let AFS RowGuide do the steering.
- Reduced fatigue, allowing for longer operating hours
- More consistent feeding with header centered on stalks
- Automatic selection of new headland
- Ability to navigate through down corn
- Accurate guidance across waterways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84337910</td>
<td>2200/2400, 3200/3400, 2600 Series Corn Head, 30” spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47557059</td>
<td>4200/4400 Series Corn Head, 30” spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47557060</td>
<td>4412F Corn Head, 30” spacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84313497V284</td>
<td>AFS Pro 700 RowGuide Activation Code (For display software versions 28.4 and older)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84313497</td>
<td>AFS Pro 700 RowGuide Activation Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTOMATED LUBRICATION SYSTEM

Service up to 40 lubrication points on the combine. Kit available for 1020 header designed to service 13 lubrication points.

The system consists of a 12 VDC electric pump designed to pump Case IH 251H grease. It incorporates an easy accessible, adjustable timer and a clear, high impact polymer reservoir for visual indication of lubricant level.

The grease is proportioned by positive displacement metering valves that supply the proper amount of grease to each component. Each incorporates an indicator pin for confirmation of system operation.

Kit includes all components and installation instructions.

WHY AN AUTOMATED LUBRICATION SYSTEM IS BETTER

Manual Lubrication
- Inconsistent lubrication
- Can’t lubricate while running
- Potential contamination
- Premature pin, bushing and bearing wear
- Labor expense/morning maintenance

Automated Lubrication
- Constant lubrication (runs every 30 min.)
- Lubes while combine runs
- Closed system – no contamination
- Extended component life
- Less downtime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73340167</td>
<td>Automated Lubrication System</td>
<td>5088, 6088, 7088, 7120, 8120, 9120 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96372</td>
<td>Automated Lubrication System</td>
<td>2100, 2300 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96374</td>
<td>Automated Lubrication System</td>
<td>1020 Headers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96092</td>
<td>Quick-Fill Grease Gun</td>
<td>Case IH Automated Lube Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
Lubrication / Grease

Lube Minder® Automatic Chain Lubrication System

Application: 1600, 2100, 2300 Series Combines

- Lube Minder cycles every time you swing the off loading auger chute
- Fully adjustable pump for just the right amount of lubrication
- Increases chain life, reduces downtime
- Increases productivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B94558</td>
<td>Grain Platform and Corn Head Kit (Also requires Part No. B94556 or B94557)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94556</td>
<td>1600 Series Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94557</td>
<td>2100, 2300, 2500 Series Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi-Purpose Grease 251H EP

251H EP is an NLGI No. 2, lithium-soap, extreme-pressure grease for wheel bearings, universal joints, spline shafts, water pump bearings, chassis and general lubrication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132096A1</td>
<td>Grease 251H EP</td>
<td>Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298944</td>
<td>Grease 251H EP</td>
<td>35 lbs./15.9 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298945</td>
<td>Grease 251H EP</td>
<td>120 lbs./54.5 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part No. 132096A1

Moly Grease GR-75

Gr-75MD is specially formulated, lithium-soap, extreme-pressure grease containing molybdenum disulfide. It’s designed for heavy-duty use in construction, industrial and agricultural equipment. It provides protection from extreme loads, shock loading or slow speed conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73340211</td>
<td>Moly Grease</td>
<td>Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298946</td>
<td>Moly Grease</td>
<td>35 lbs./15.9 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87299947</td>
<td>Moly Grease</td>
<td>120 lbs./54.5 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part No. 73340211

Premium EP Hi-Temp Grease

EP-2 is a multi-purpose NLGI 2, GC-LB high-temperature lithium-complex, extreme-pressure grease for use in agricultural, construction, automotive and industrial equipment. It’s designed for use in conventional and disc brake wheel bearings, universal joints, spline shafts, water pumps and for general chassis lubrication.

Part No. B505708, Tube

Synthetic Grease GR-1000 SSL

GR-1000 SSL is a synthetic-based NLGI, 2, GC-LB, extreme-pressure grease for use in agricultural, construction, automotive and industrial equipment. It’s designed for use in conventional and disc brake wheel bearings, universal joints, spline shafts, water pumps and for general chassis lubrication. It provides excellent low- and high-temperature performance.

Part No. 87299163, Tube

Learn more at www.beredandready.com
GREASE GUNS

HEAVY-DUTY PISTOL GRIP GREASE GUN
Heavy-duty aluminum die-casthead with super-strong pistol grip handle.
- Develops 6,000 psi
- Complete with 18” flexible hose and Professional 4-jaw coupler
Part No. MC5403

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER HEAVY-DUTY LEVER ACTION GREASE GUN
Designed for heavy-duty applications, and for the most convenience in use with minimum effort.
- Develops 10,000 psi
- Variable stroke for confined areas
- Complete with 6” bent steel extension and Professional 4-jaw coupler
Part No. MC1H5000

HEAVY-DUTY LEVER ACTION GREASE GUN
Top-of-the-line grease gun designed for heavy-duty applications.
- Develops 10,000 psi
- Variable stroke for confined areas
- Complete with 6” bent steel extension and Professional 4-jaw coupler
Part No. MC5401

POWERLUBER® CORDLESS RECHARGEABLE GREASE GUN
LUBRICATES ANYTHING, ANYTIME, ANYWHERE.
Includes: Comfortable grip, balanced design, hook for shoulder strap, built-in hose and coupler holder, and compact carrying case
- 12-Volt and 14.4-Volt for most lubricating application.
- Two-speed switch for high-pressure or high-volume delivery
- Cycle indicator pin to monitor grease output
- A “smart” charging system delivers reliable power
Part No. 87298560

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73340712</td>
<td>18-Volt PowerLuber, One Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95785S</td>
<td>12-Volt PowerLuber, One Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73340713</td>
<td>18-Volt PowerLuber, Two Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73340714</td>
<td>120-Volt Corded Gun in Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73340716</td>
<td>120-Volt Corded Gun in Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298560</td>
<td>14.4-Volt PowerLuber, One Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298561</td>
<td>14.4-Volt PowerLuber, Two Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298562</td>
<td>14.4-Volt Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87298563</td>
<td>14.4-Volt Quick Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95786S</td>
<td>12-Volt PowerLuber, Two Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95787</td>
<td>12-Volt Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B96508</td>
<td>12-Volt Field Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95788</td>
<td>12-Volt Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B95789</td>
<td>30” Flex-Whip Hose; 12-Volt and 14-Volt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
LIFEBOOMDS FOR EVERY GENERATION.

We build our machines to last. So it only makes sense that our engine oils, hydraulic/transmission oils and coolants assure longer service intervals, higher performance, and lower risk of equipment failure. Keep your equipment healthy and maintain performance, reliability, and long life with genuine Case IH products.

CHEAPER PRODUCTS HAVE COSTLY CONSEQUENCES.

As diesel engines operate, vibration of the cylinders creates microscopic bubbles in the coolant that attach to the liners. These bubbles can implode with a force of over 15,000 PSI. This collapse can blast small holes in the cylinder liner. Without the protection of a heavy-duty coolant, the result is liner cavitation. Over time, liner cavitation can allow coolant to enter the engine oil. This compromises lubrication and results in excess friction, which ultimately leads to engine failure. Actfull OT Extended-Life coolant offers superior liner protection by covering internal parts with a robust film that takes the abuse of implosions to avoid premature engine failure.

HY-TRAN® ULTRACTION™

(MAT 3540) HYDRAULIC/TRANSMISSION OIL

The only hydraulic/transmission oil you’ll need for all of your Case IH equipment from legacy to CVTs. This updated lubricant delivers best-in-class water tolerance for high-level performance. And its unique formula combines, and improves, the features of past generations of fluids. This allows the lubricant to cover a wide range of applications as a simple, single-fluid solution.

- Responsive performance under high pressures
- Consistent power-transmitting across a wide-range of operating temperatures
- Industry-leading water tolerance and corrosion protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73341722</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>1 Gal./3.79 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341723</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>2.5 Gal./9.46 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341724</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>5 Gal./18.93 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341725</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>30 Gal./113.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341726</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>55 Gal./208.19 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341727</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction</td>
<td>330 Gal./1249.2 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341730</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction SBL (Synthetic)</td>
<td>5 Gal./18.93 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73341731</td>
<td>Hy-Tran Ultraction SBL (Synthetic)</td>
<td>30 Gal./113.6 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 1 ENGINE™ OIL

(MAT 3522)

The only engine oil you’ll need for all of your Case IH equipment from legacy to Tier 4. Uses the latest technology to deliver a high-level of performance, reliability and long life in heavy-duty operations.

- New CJ-4 classification stands up to higher heat
- Maintains lubricity even with ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel
- Assured protection through recommended oil change intervals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAE</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341699</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>1 Qt./.95 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341700</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>1 Gal./3.79 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341701</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>2.5 Gal./9.46 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341702</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>5 Gal./18.93 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341703</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>30 Gal./113.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341704</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>55 Gal./208.19 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W-40</td>
<td>73341705</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>330 Gal./1249.2 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341709</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>1 Qt./.95 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341710</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>1 Gal./3.79 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341711</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>2.5 Gal./9.46 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341712</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>5 Gal./18.93 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341714</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>55 Gal./208.19 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-30</td>
<td>73341715</td>
<td>No.1 Engine Oil</td>
<td>330 Gal./1249.2 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0W-40</td>
<td>73342370</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Synthetic)</td>
<td>2.5 Gal./9.46 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0W-40</td>
<td>73342371</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Synthetic)</td>
<td>30 Gal./113.6 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342360</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>1 Qt./.95 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342361</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>1 Gal./3.79 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342362</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>2.5 Gal./9.46 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342363</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>5 Gal./18.93 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342364</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>55 Gal./208.2 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W-40</td>
<td>73342365</td>
<td>Unitek No.1 Engine Oil SBL (Semi-Synthetic)</td>
<td>330 Gal./1249.2 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COOLANT

ACTIFULL OT EXTENDED-LIFE COOLANT
(MAT 3624) HEAVY-DUTY OAT COOLANT/ANTIFREEZE

Tier 4 Final emissions require higher combustion temperatures and cylinder pressures. That’s why Case IH has developed coolant that resists deposit buildup and other issues that can occur in extreme conditions and delivers full protection in all engines including Case IH Tier 4 machines.

- Organic additive technology (OAT)
- Extended-life coolant offers superior protection
- Still uses ethylene glycol base

FILTERS

ENGINE OIL FILTERS

Your off-road equipment generates more usable horsepower than ever before – much more than automotive engines. Tighter tolerances, higher temperatures and severe-duty cycles of off-road engines require high-quality filtration and increased durability without sacrificing filter life.

- Our MicroLoc™ synthetic media is 70% more efficient in filtering critical contaminants as compared to paper-based filter media.
- Improved cold flow allows filtered oil to reach the engine more quickly.
- Delivers high soot tolerance and dirt-holding capacity for greater filter life.

FUEL FILTERS

Few things will impact your productivity faster than a low-quality fuel filter. With the extremely high injection pressures and tight tolerances of today’s low-emissions engines, it doesn’t take much dirt to clog a fuel system and stall an engine – and you work in a lot of dirt. Choose the best protection.

- Durable MicroLoc™ proprietary media delivers high efficiency filtration in the toughest environments
- Higher efficiency without loss of capacity
- Better injector and fuel pump protection
- Patented self-venting drain valve on fuel/water separators dramatically improves removal of both free and emulsified water
- Increased service life

ENGINE AIR FILTERS

Did you know a typical diesel engine requires more than 8,000 gallons of clean air for every gallon of fuel it burns? The better your engine can breathe, the better it can work. For optimum performance and engine protection, use only Case IH engine air filters.

- Continuous element media
- 140% more dirt-holding capacity when compared to a conventional cellulose air filter
- PleatLoc® media spacing for improved life
- Superior wet and dry strength
- Urethane seals and molded-in-place gaskets
- Advanced Radialseal® provides a leak-free seal in rough conditions
- Improved contaminant encapsulation – dust and dirt won’t dislodge during service

HYDRAULIC FILTERS

As one of the first users of high-performance synthetic media in hydraulic and transmission filters, we continue to deliver the optimum balance of efficiency and capacity with Case IH filters.

- Dirt-Loading Test 48% more dirt-holding capacity*
- High-Viscosity Pressure Drop 25% less restriction*
- Media-Rupture Test 26% stronger*

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
MAGNAPOWER™ BATTERIES: THE TOUGHEST YOU CAN BUY

The value in batteries is more than skin deep. Though they all look similar on the outside, there are substantial differences in design, construction and materials.

For farm and construction equipment, you want heavy-duty batteries that are built to handle tough, off-road conditions. The number one killer of off-road batteries is vibration and MagnaPower batteries are built to take a pounding! MagnaPower batteries are designed to better handle the vibration and jolts that can literally knock the life out of automotive batteries.

1. Flame arrestor vent lug allows gas to escape, but keeps external flames or sparks from entering the battery.
2. Superior intercell connectors prevent cell-to-cell leakage on steep grades to ensure reliable battery operation.
3. Special alloy grids retain a charge longer and accept it quicker – critical for off-road equipment that typically sits unused for long periods of time.
4. Computerized radial grids ensure the shortest, most direct flow to the terminal – for quick starting and recharging.
5. Envelope separations prevent grid-to-grid contact, promote longer battery life.
6. Epoxy anchoring reduces grid plate vibration and short circuiting, holds much better than commonly used hot-melt glues.

WHY BATTERIES FAIL?

**SULFATION**
- When a battery discharges, sulfate from the electrolyte combines with lead to create lead sulfate. This chemical reaction is the source of a battery’s power.
- When a battery is recharged, the process is reversed.
- When a battery is not recharged for more than a few weeks, the lead sulfate hardens on the battery’s plates. If this continues to happen, the battery’s life is shortened.

**OPERATOR HABITS – FREQUENT STARTS AND STOPS**
- Battery is never given the chance to fully recharge.

**VIBRATION**
- Extended and repeated high-vibration can crack the battery’s welds and plates which can cause an electrical short.

**TEMPERATURE**
- When it’s hot, batteries discharge more and sulfation is more likely to occur.
- When it’s cold, the chemical process slows within the batteries producing less power when it is needed most.

**VEHICLE STARTING AND CHARGING SYSTEM PERFORMANCE**
- A battery that does not match the starting and charging system will prematurely fail.

WHY A MAGNAPOWER OE BATTERY?

**MAGNAPOWER BATTERY PLATES ARE MADE FROM A HYBRID ALLOY**
- This alloy allows easier recovery from discharge and more discharge/recharge cycles.
- This is even more important when there are long periods of dormancy and frequent starts and stops.

**MAGNAPOWER BATTERIES WITHSTAND VIBRATIONS UP TO 5G**
- This comes from heavier lead components that make the MagnaPower battery 4-6 pounds heavier than the competition.
- The MagnaPower battery is also helped by an epoxy-flooded base that anchors the plates in place.

**FLAME-TREATED FOR BETTER STRENGTH**
- The MagnaPower battery uses a flame-treated container with vertical ribs to again withstand vibration and hold up better in extreme temperatures.
- The MagnaPower container is 20% stronger than the competition’s batteries that were not made for heavy-duty off-road applications.

**APPLICATION SPECIFICITY**
- CNH engineers specifically choose a MagnaPower battery to match the starting and charging system of the particular application.
CAB UPGRADE

SEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86989910</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly</td>
<td>2366, 2377, 2388, 2577, 2588, 5088 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87751702</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly</td>
<td>7010, 8010 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87646953</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly – Leather with Heat</td>
<td>5088, 6088, 7088, 5130, 6130, 7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87686676</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly – Cloth</td>
<td>5088, 6088, 7088, 5130, 6130, 7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87686695</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly – Cloth Fabriflex</td>
<td>5088, 6088, 7088, 5130, 6130, 7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87724614</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly – Wheat</td>
<td>7120, 8120, 9120, 7230, 8230, 9230 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87724615</td>
<td>Complete Seat Assembly – Red Leather</td>
<td>7120, 8120, 9120, 7230, 8230, 9230 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPLACEMENT SEATS

Application: 1400 Series Combines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B93674</td>
<td>Deluxe Vinyl Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B93674H</td>
<td>High-Back Version of B93674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B93675</td>
<td>Deluxe Cloth Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B93675H</td>
<td>High-Back Version of B93675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94851</td>
<td>Hardware Mounting Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Right armrest must be removed for installation.

HEADLINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87363444</td>
<td>Roof Lining, Front</td>
<td>2344/2366/2377/2388/2588/2577 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87363445</td>
<td>Roof Lining, Rear</td>
<td>2344/2366/2377/2388/2588/2577 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87388118</td>
<td>Liner Roof, Rear</td>
<td>5088/6088/7088/5130/6130/7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84378989</td>
<td>Liner Roof, Front</td>
<td>5088/6088/7088/5130/6130/7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MIRRORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1283403C1</td>
<td>Rear View Mirror with Warning Lamp</td>
<td>1644, 1666, 1660, 1620, 1680, 2144, 2166, 2188, 2344, 2366, 2377, 2388, 2577, 2588, 5088, 6088, 7088, 6130, 7130 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A177462</td>
<td>Rear View Mirror, Interior</td>
<td>2344, 2366, 2377, 2388, 2577, 2588 Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84067955</td>
<td>Complete Rear View Mirror, Left Hand</td>
<td>7010, 7120, 8010, 8120, 9120, 7230, 8230, 9230 Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE FRIDGE**

Double duty cooler/warmer is portable for easy cleaning and transport, and fits under your instructional seat. Powered by your truck’s 12V outlet to keep your food warm or cold on the way to the field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84367344</td>
<td>Flagship Combines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47664673</td>
<td>Mid-Range Combines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOLD-UP LADDER KIT**

- Can be folded and unfolded from operator’s platform
- Rigid design when unfolded for easy entry and exit from cab
- Designed for harvesting in muddy conditions

**Application:** 7240/8240/9240 Axial-Flow Combine

Part No. 47635431
**PRESSURE WASHERS**

**A. 1,500 PSI, ELECTRIC PRESSURE WASHER**
- Electric 1.5 HP, 110V, 13.2 AMP motor
- Direct-drive, commercial-grade triplex plunger pump
- 25’ x 1/4” high-pressure hose with quick connects

Part No. MC1515EN

**B. 2,700 PSI, HOT-WATER, GAS PRESSURE WASHER**
- Honda GX200 engine (196cc)
- Commercial-grade triplex pump with 50’ high-pressure hose
- Industrial-grade gun/wand assembly and dual wand

Part No. MC2765HAHW

**C. 3,100 PSI, GAS PRESSURE WASHER**
- PowerEase OHV R210 engine (210cc)
- Direct-drive, commercial-grade axial pump
- 25’ x 1/4” high-pressure hose with quick connects

Part No. MC317RX

**D. 4,000 PSI, GAS PRESSURE WASHER**
- Honda OHV GX390 engine (389cc)
- Direct-drive, commercial-grade triplex plunger pump
- 50’ x 3/8” high-pressure hose with quick connects

Part No. MC4013HA

**GENERATORS**

**A. 3,100-WATT, GAS GENERATOR**
- PowerEase OHV electric-start engine (389cc)
- 2,800 running watt output
- Low-oil shutdown and automatic voltage regulator

Part No. MC3100PR

**B. 6,500-WATT, GAS GENERATOR**
- PowerEase OHV electric-start engine (389cc)
- 5,500 running watt output
- Auto-idle feature, low-oil shutdown and automatic voltage regulator

Part No. MC6500ER

**C. 9,000-WATT, GAS GENERATOR**
- PowerEase electric-start engine (420cc)
- 7,100 running watt output
- Auto-idle feature, low-oil shutdown and automatic voltage regulator

Part No. MC9000ER

**D. 2,000-WATT, GAS INVERTER GENERATOR**
- PowerEase OHV pull-start engine (79cc)
- 1,600 running watt output
- 1 x 120V GFCI Duplex (20A)
- Ultra quiet-running
- Automatic throttle saves fuel
- Decibel rating: 59db @ rated load; 53db @ 1/4 load

Part No. BC2000I

**E. 6,800-WATT, GAS GENERATOR**
- 389cc Honda GX390 electric-start engine
- 5,800 running watt output
- 2 x 120V Duplex
- 1 x 120V Twistlock
- 1 x 240V twistlock
- Auto-idle feature
- Low oil shutdown
- Automatic voltage regulator
- CSA-approved and EPA-approved

Part No. BC6800HER

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
WATER PUMPS

A. 3" WATER PUMP
- Honda OHV GX200 engine (196cc)
- Centrifugal aluminum pump
- Cast-iron impeller
- 264 GPM maximum discharge flow
- 85’ max total lift, 26’ max suction lift
Part No. MCW365HR

B. 2" WATER PUMP
- PowerEase OHV engine (210cc)
- Centrifugal aluminum pump
- Cast-iron impeller
- 158 GPM maximum discharge flow
- 82’ max total lift, 26’ max suction lift
Part No. MCW27R

C. 2" CHEMICAL TRANSFER PUMP
- PowerEase OHV engine (210cc)
- Fiberglass reinforced poly pump
- Resistant to most fertilizers and chemicals
- 154 GPM maximum discharge flow
- 115’ max total lift, 26’ max suction lift
Part No. MCW27RN

D. 3" TRASH PUMP
- PowerEase OHV engine (210cc)
- Centrifugal aluminum pump
- 264 GPM maximum discharge flow
- 85’ max total lift, 26’ max suction lift
- Solids up to 1”
Part No. MCW37RT

AIR COMPRESSORS

A. 8-GALLON AIR COMPRESSOR, WHEELBARROW
- Honda GX200 engine (196cc), 125 psi
- 13.9 CFM @ 90 psi
- Belt drive
Part No. BCAC658HB

B. 30-GALLON AIR COMPRESSOR, TRUCK MOUNT
- Honda OHV GX390 electric start engine, 155 psi
- 23 CFM @ 175 PSI
- Belt drive
Part No. BCAC1330HEB

C. 20-GALLON AIR COMPRESSOR
- 3 HP, 120V
- Belt drive
- 7.0 CFM @ 40 psi
- 5.6 CFM @ 90 psi
Part No. BCAC3020B

D. 8-GALLON AIR COMPRESSOR, WHEELBARROW
- PowerEase OHV engine (210cc), 125 psi
- 15.1 CFM @ 40 psi, 13.9 CFM @ 90 psi
Part No. BCAC708RB
**HEAVY-DUTY MINI RADIOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD40BTHD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/Bluetooth, Waterproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD910BTKHD</td>
<td>Radio Kit, Heavy Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/iPod &amp; iPhone/Bluetooth Kit, Waterproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD910BTHD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/iPod &amp; iPhone/Bluetooth, Waterproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJXHDBT1HD</td>
<td>Radio Headphones, Bluetooth Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD910HD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/iPod &amp; iPhone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAVY-DUTY DIN RADIOS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD3630BTMIC</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy-Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/CD/USB/Bluetooth/iPod &amp; iPhone Ready/SIRIUS XM Ready with microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD1635BTHD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy-Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/Bluetooth/iPod &amp; iPhone Ready/SIRIUS XM Ready with microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD1630HD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy-Duty with AM/FM/iPod &amp; iPhone Ready/SIRIUS XM Ready with microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAEJHD1130HD</td>
<td>Radio, Heavy-Duty with AM/FM/USB/WB/CD/USB/Bluetooth/iPod &amp; iPhone Ready/SIRIUS XM Ready with microphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
OBSERVATION SYSTEMS – WIRED CAMERAS

VOYAGER TOUGHCAM SINGLE-CAMERA OBSERVATION SYSTEM

This system includes (descriptions to right):
- Monitor ZAEAOM713
- Camera ZAEVCMS50i
- Cable ZAECEC25HD
- Cable ZAECEC75HD
- Monitor Mount ZAEVOSHD4MNTHD

Part No. ZAEVOS7MDCL1B

VOYAGER TOUGHCAM TWO-CAMERA OBSERVATION SYSTEM

This system includes (descriptions to right):
- Monitor ZAEAOM713
- Camera ZAEVCMS50i (2)
- Cable ZAECEC25HD (2)
- Cable ZAECEC75HD
- Monitor Mount ZAEVOSHD4MNTHD

Part No. ZAEVOS7MDCL2B

VOYAGER TOUGHCAM TWO-CAMERA QUAD VIEW OBSERVATION SYSTEM (INCLUDES TOUCHSCREEN)

This system includes (descriptions to right):
- Monitor ZAEVOM74TQ
- Camera ZAEVCMS50i (2)
- Cable ZAECEC25HD
- Cable ZAECEC75HD
- Monitor Mount ZAEVOSHD4MNTHD

Part No. ZAEVOS7MDCL2Q

MONITORS

7” LCD
- 7”, wide format, color LCD panel
- Energy-efficient white LED backlight
- Accepts up to three camera inputs
- Anti-glare/scratch protective lens with removable sun visor
- Integrated audio speaker
- NTSC and PAL video signal compatible
- Manual (push button) or automatic (trigger) source selection
- Auto power on (standby) and auto day/night brightness modes
- On-screen display for AV source, picture and volume adjustment
- Non-volatile memory for picture and volume settings
- Multiple mounting options (AMPS compatible)

Part No. ZAEAOM713

7” MULTI-VIEW LCD TOUCHSCREEN
- 75’ cable can be daisy chained together
- Non-corrosive locking connectors with 4-pin round plug

Part No. ZAEVOM74TQ

CAMERA

SUPER CMOS COLOR
- High performance CMOS sensor
- Waterproof (IP69K); corrosion resistant (ASTM B117)
- Viewing angles: 150°/120°/90°
- IR LED assisted illumination
- Microphone
- FCC, E9 certified
- Compact – Dimensions (w/out bracket): 1”W × 1”H × 1.32”D

Part No. ZAEVCMS50i

CABLES

25’ CAMERA EXTENSION
- 25’ cable can be daisy chained together
- Non-corrosive locking connectors with 4-pin round plug

Part No. ZAECEC25HD

75’ CAMERA EXTENSION
- 75’ cable can be daisy chained together
- Non-corrosive locking connectors with 4-pin round plug

Part No. ZAECEC75HD

MONITOR MOUNT

UNIVERSAL PEDESTAL
- Thumbscrew adjustable knuckle at midpoint
- Universal 4-hole mounting pattern mates with all Voyager LCD monitors
- Matte black finish

Part No. ZAEVOSHD4MNTHD

Now With Touchscreen!
OBSERVATION SYSTEMS – WIRELESS CAMERAS

WIRELESS SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM WITH 7” MONITOR
Easily monitor livestock, machinery, driveways and more.
- Includes cradle for portability, 2-hour rechargeable battery, 5V power adapter, mounting bracket and built-in DVR
- 9.5’ antennae cable
- Can support up to four cameras – one camera and mounting pedestal included with system (ZAEBARNVIEWCAM)
Part No. ZAEBARNVIEW1

WIRELESS SYSTEM WITH 7” MONITOR & QUADVIEW
- Use with up to four wireless cameras (Part No. ZAEVWCMSQ1B sold separately)
- Easy installation
- Camera connects to running lights
- Signal transmits up to, and around, objects up to 60+ feet away
Part No. ZAEWVOS7MDCL1Q

WIRELESS SYSTEM WITH 5.6” MONITOR
Digital system with WiSight® technology that digitally “locks” the ToughCam™ wireless camera to the monitor to prevent any interference or noise which are typical of analog systems. The digital signal also delivers a sharp, vivid picture to the monitor.
- Easy installation
- Comes with suction cup mount and 12V DC plug
- Camera connects to running lights
- Signal transmits up to, and around, objects up to 60+ feet away
Part No. ZAEVWOS5MDCL1B

COMBINE CAMERA KITS
- Allow for efficient monitoring of the grain tank
- Provide a clear bird’s-eye view of combine operations
- View up to 3 remote cameras
- Include an auger and backup camera

FLAGSHIP COMBINE CAMERA KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47635060</td>
<td>7230, 8230, 9230 – (MY 13 &amp; Older) w/ Pro 700 Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47635059</td>
<td>7010, 8010, 7120, 8120, 9120 w/ Pro 700 Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47652813</td>
<td>7230, 8230, 9230 – (MY 14) w/ Pro 700 Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MID-RANGE COMBINE CAMERA KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47635058</td>
<td>5088, 6088, 7088, 130 &amp; 140 Series with Pro 700 Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47694736</td>
<td>5130, 5140 (T4), 6130, 6140 (T4), 7130, 7140 (T4) – (MY 14) w/ Pro 700 Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

410 BUSHEL COMBINE CAMERA KITS
Application: 8240, 9240 Combines w/ 410 Bushel Tank
Part No. 47822379

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
MOISTURE TESTERS

MOISTURE-MAX & MOISTURE-MAX PLUS

Includes: Moisture-Max, loader, carrying case, belt clip, 9V battery, instruction manual and 1-year manufacturer’s warranty

THE WORLD’S MOST ACCURATE HANDHELD GRAIN MOISTURE ANALYZER

The Case IH Moisture-Max and Moisture-Max plus grain moisture analyzers are the first handhelds with “grain trade” accuracy.

Two versions are available:
- Moisture-Max – for highly accurate moisture testing
- Moisture-Max plus accurately measures moisture and test weight

U.S. FEDERAL STANDARD TECHNOLOGY

DICKEY-john’s technology in the Moisture-Max and Moisture-Max plus is based on the GAC2100b, the U.S. federal grain standard.

UNSURPASSED BENEFITS FOR FARMING

Whether you’re harvesting, storing or trading grain, nothing is more important to its value than its moisture content and test weight.

With the Moisture-Max plus you can measure moisture and test weight, and it’s fast, easy and accurate. And no screw cap which can damage grains, create oily residue and are cumbersome to use.

FEATURES:
- Menu-driven operating system
- An internal scale (no pre-weighing)
- USB compatibility for calibration loading
- Test weight readout (Moisture-Max plus)
- Used for over 450 grains and products
- Automatic temperature compensation

AG-MAC PLUS WITH TEST WEIGHT

- Direct readout for 20 different grain scales
- Displays grain test weight (no preweighing) Multi-Point™ adjustable calibration
- Measures moisture fast, easy, and accurately
- Non-compaction design with LCD display
- USB compatibility
- Automatic temperature compensation
- Moisture range: 6%–45% depending on grain
- Temperature Range: 40°–113° F (5°–45° C)
- Repeatability and accuracy ± 0.2% in normal moisture range for stored grain

Part No. B97442

MT-PRO PLUS

- Direct readout for 40 different grain scales
- 2.5” LCD display with two size fonts to choose from
- Low battery indicator and battery saver
- Illuminated, multilingual display – English, French, German, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish
- Moisture range: 5%–40% depending on grain
- Temperature range: 32°–113°F (0°–45°C)
- Repeatability and accuracy: ± 0.5% in normal moisture range for stored grain

Part No. 73342898

MT-16 (SUPERSEDES MODEL MT3)

- Direct readout for 16 grains: barley, canola, corn, flax, oats, rice (2), rye, sorghum, soybeans, sunflower (2) and wheat (4)
- Adjust scales to match local elevator
- Automatically averages up to 99 test results
- Repeatability in normal range of stored grain within 0.5% of air-oven standard. Higher-frequency, capacitive circuit improves accuracy
- Includes sturdy carrying case with strap
- 2-year warranty in North America, 1-year overseas

Part No. B96650

MT-PRO™ MULTI-GRAIN, MULTI-LANGUAGE

- 39 grain scales
- Illuminated, multilingual display – English, French, German, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian and Swedish
- Multi-Point™ adjustable calibration
- Averaging capability displays running average of tests
- Higher-frequency, capacitive circuit improves accuracy
- Enhanced temperature compensation circuit
- Optional carrying case (Part No. 87297026)

Part No. B96649
GAUGES / GLOVES

DIGITAL TIRE GAUGE
This Case IH digital tire gauge features an illuminated tip and readout. Heavy-duty metal die cast body. Shock-proof rubber guard. Molded finger grips. Features auto OFF and steel carrying clip. Reads between 5 – 150 PSI. Batteries included.
Part No. SC50085

DIAL GAUGE
This International Harvester pressure gauge is a straight chuck design, with fully geared brass movement. Easy-to-read dial. Great for all your tire-related needs around the farm, ranch and home.
Part No. SC50082

CHROME PENCIL GAUGE
Our Case IH pencil tire gauge, is perfect for auto, hobby and truck. 5 – 75 PSI range. Durable aluminum body with clip.
Part No. SC50083

TRACTOR/TRUCK TIRE PRESSURE GAUGE
• For tractor tires filled with air or liquid
• Calibrated and tested at two different pressure points to ensure accuracy
• Permanently lubricated
• Easy-to-read, dual calibrated (PSI and kPa), four-sided nylon indicator bar
• Measures 5 – 50 lbs.
Part No. SC50086

DIAL PRESSURE GAUGE, CLIP-ON CHUCK
Our International Harvester air tire pressure gauge with 1/4" hose and clip-on chuck features professional-grade hose and brass fittings. Easy pressure-reading cover with protective rubber boot. Ideal for all types of vehicles and applications.
Pressure reading range: 0 – 100 PSI.
Part No. SC50084

HIGH DEXTERITY MECHANICS GLOVES
• Durable, synthetic leather palm
• Breathable, form-fitting spandex back
• Adjustable wrist closure to lock out dirt and debris
• Machine wash, air dry
Part No. MC6000M (medium), MC6000L (large), MC6000XL (extra large)

BROWN JERSEY GLOVES
• Heavyweight jersey
• Knit wrist to keep out debris
• Perfect everyday light-duty gloves
Part No. MC6200L (large)

YELLOW CHORE GLOVES
• Bonded and double thickness throughout
• Knit wrist to keep out debris
• Full-cut design
• 100% comfortable cotton construction
Part No. MC6300L (large), MC6000M (medium), MC6000L (medium), MC6050M (medium), MC6050L (large), MC6855L (large), MC6855XL (extra large)

Padded Back Mechanics Gloves
• Breathable, form-fitting spandex back and padded knuckles
• Abrasion-resistant, non-slip palm patches
• Terry cloth sweat wipe on thumbs
• Adjustable wrist closure to lock out dirt and debris
• Machine wash, air dry
Part No. MC6050M (medium), MC6050L (large), MC6050XL (extra large)

INSULATED LEATHER GLOVES
• Grain cowhide leather with tailored keystone thumb
• Insulated for warmth, self-hemmed with shirred elastic back
Part No. BC6825M (medium), BC6825L (large), BC6825XL (extra large)

INSULATED SUEDE LEATHER GLOVES
• Soft and durable suede leather with tailored keystone thumb
• Extra-warm lining
• Self-hemmed with shirred elastic back
Part No. MC6855L (large), MC6855XL (extra large)

LEATHER WORK GLOVES
• Rugged suede cowhide
• Leather finger tips and knuckle strap
• Shirred elastic back
• Rubberized safety cuff
Part No. MC6900L (large)

IMPACT MECHANICS STYLE GLOVES
• Rubber impact protection on back, with abrasion-resistant, non-slip palm
• Terry cloth sweat wipe on thumbs and adjustable wrist closure
Part No. BC6070M (medium), BC6070L (large), BC6070XL (extra large), BC6070XXL (double extra large)

Visit partstore.caseih.com for our full line of combine parts.
TOYS

COMBINES WITH CASEY & FRIENDS BOOK
Part No. ZFN44068

NEW!

IH 1460 COMBINE
• 1:64 scale
• Pivoting unloading auger
• Feeder housing raises and lowers
• Grain head and eight-row corn head
• Ages 3+
Part No. ZFN14831

1:32 8230 COMBINE
• 1:32 scale
Part No. ZFN14863

AUTHENTICS #5 STEIGER® 350 “ROW TRAC”
• 1:64 scale
• Articulated
• Opening hood and left side cab door
• Movable 3-point hitch and mirrors
• Hand grab bars
• GPS and beacon on cab roof
• Cab and rear fender lights
Part No. ZFN14860

9230 COMBINE, PRESTIGE™ COLLECTION*
• 1:32 scale
• 16-row corn head with rotating grain head reel, grain head auger and corn head auger
• Pivoting unloading auger, ladder and rear axle
• Feeder housing raises and lowers
Part No. ZFN14862

FARMALL® SUPER MD
• 1:16 scale
• Narrow front
• Clam shell fenders
• Age 3+
Part No. ZFN14867

Part No. ZFN14867

Part No. ZFN14860

Part No. ZFN14863

Part No. ZFN14860

Part No. ZFN14863

Part No. ZFN14831

Part No. ZFN14863

Part No. ZFN14862

Part No. ZFN14867

Learn more at www.beredandready.com
READY STOCK™ PARTS LOCKERS

THE PARTS YOU NEED, RIGHT AT HAND.

The Ready Stock Parts Supply Locker program enables you to have parts stocked at your place of business.

Convenience
- Parts are conveniently available when you need them, saving you both time and money
- Save yourself the trip — your dealer comes to you

Cost Savings
- No up-front cost — the locker and parts management are free (at participating dealerships)
- Pay only for the parts you use

Inventory Management
- Parts are stocked by your dealer and customized to your specific needs
- Eliminates obsolete inventory — parts are updated regularly

CONTACT YOUR DEALER TO ORDER A READY STOCK PARTS SUPPLY LOCKER

Your dealer will work with you on your customizable parts list and will manage and restock your inventory on an agreed upon schedule.

ELECTRICAL HARNESS REPAIR KITS

CASE IH COMBINE ELECTRICAL HARNESS REPAIR KITS

- Packaged in convenient, field-ready storage systems which includes instruction booklet, replacement parts list and a cross-reference
- Save money and get up and running faster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWX4111</td>
<td>2X00 Combine Kit, 3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWX4113</td>
<td>Flagship Combine Kit, 5 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWX4112</td>
<td>88 Series Combine Kit, 4 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWX4145B</td>
<td>Flagship Combine Common Cab Update Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWX4145A</td>
<td>Mid-Range Combine Common Cab Update Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>